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¿nzjpna i..I c.jjrocecooa at the ripening of raw sausages Yflth special regard to the
transajninnae-a.Yatpms OPT and OPT

Gy. (¡ANTHER, V. MIHALYI-KENGYKL, I.. KOHMENDY

Hun^oijan Meat Research Institute, Budapest, Hungary

Authors have followed the change of activity of glutamic oxulacetic transaminase 
/GOT/ and glutamic pyruvic transaminase /OPT/ an a function of the ripening time 
of raw sausages. The enzyme-activities were calculated on the basis of fat content 
°n the one hand and on the sarcoplasmic protein content on the other. It has been 
established that the transaminase-activity decreases. On the basis of these all it 
mey be supposed that the transformation processes in the proteins came to thetr end 
in the first phase of the ripening within 40 days.

¿S^ymatische Prozesse bei der Reifung von Rohwurstarten, mit besonderer Rücksicht
auf die 'Jransaminnse-Systeme GO'J und GPT

°y- «ANTHER, V. M1KÄLYI-KENGYKL, L. KÖRMENDY

^dßnrioches Forschungsinstitut für Fleischwirtschaft, Budanest, Ungarn

ypriunser haben die Änderung der Aktivität von Glutumnt- Oxalacetat-Trunsuminase 
/GOT/ unc} Glutamat-Brenztraubcnsüure-Tranauminnse /GPT/ in Funktion der Rcifungodauer 
v°d Rohwurstarten untersucht. Die Knzymaktivitäten wurden einerseits auf den 
Fettgehalt, andei'ersoitc auf den Sarkoplasmaproteingehalt bezogen. Aufgrund der 
Gnterouchungsergebniauo v/urdo fes tges teilt, dass die Trnnsaminaseaktivität auf das 
Fott und den Sarkoplasmaproteingehalt bezogen, sich vermindert. Aufgrund von diesen 
dUen kann man vermuten, dass die Veränderungen in den Proteinen in der ersten 
FRiaae der Reifung in etwa 40 Tagen zu Ende gegangen sind.
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Procédé:; cn::.yin.!tiques de la maturation de?; saucissons crus fumer;; 
transformation lu ,;.y té-me de GOT r L CTI'

Gantner, Gy., Kormendy, Jj. et Vilma Mihâlyi

Institut de l'enherches sur la Viande, Budapest, Hongrie

Auteurs ont suivi les changements de 1 activité des transaminases GOT et GPT en fonction 
de la durée de maturation des saucissons crus lûmes. Les activités enzimatiques ont été 
rapportées l'une part à la teneur en graisse d'autre part à la teneur en protéine sarku- 
plasmique.
Sur la base de3 résultats des essais on a constaté que l'activité de la transaminase 
décroît. Par conséquent il est présumable, que les transformations ayant lieu dans la 
première phase de la maturation s'achèvent en 40 jours.

t

flepMeHTaTHBHHe nnoueoohi iiph coapeBam m CMPOKOireëHHHX KOJigaçc, c  ireëTOH 
TPaHCaMHHB3H0fl CHCT6MH TOT a H IT .

ÆB.raHTHep -  B.Maxaa -  JI.KepueHjw

Ab t o p h  pocaeaoBaiiH asiieHeHae b k t h b h o o t h  rjryrauaT-0Kcaji-auefaT-TpaHcaiiHH88H ^
H r j iv ra « f lT -n n n n n in H n rn nnanh khchots—imnucAuuHnnu IVTIT/ « nnnueuuocrH OT CPO^®
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jSaaaafcLo jrooeoHOB ab the ripening of raw sausages with special regard to the 
¿¿ansaminaae-systems GOT and GPT

Gi.GANTNER, V .MIHÄLYT-KENGYEL, L.KORMENDY 
Hungarian Moat Renearoh Institute, Budapest.

Mu°h research has been carried out in order to elucidate the chemical-biochemical 
0 ̂ nges in raw sausages. It was found in our earlier work that changes in free 
ftmino aoidB taking plaoe during ripening were due to the affects of proteolltio 
and other musole enzymes /Kormendy and Gantner 1962/.

0Ur reoenfc studies musole enzymes were Investigated namely glutamic-oxaloeoetio 
iansaminase /GOT/ and glutamic-pyruvic transaminase /GPT/. The methods for deter
mination and characteristics of both enzymes have been already oleared in previous 
Papers /Gantner and Hamm. 1964/.

An known GOT oatalyses the following reactioni

Ip-glutamate ♦ oxaloaootafcG aspartate + oC-kefcoglufearato
*kereao (¿PT oatalyses the reactiont

L—glutamate + pyruvate L—alanine ♦ X —ket oglu tar ate
'iHs behaviour of these transaminases during heat treatment of meat has been inves
tigated too. Two GOT isozymes, GOTg and GOT^ were identified in our experiments.

Was established further that in the press juice of muscle only sarooplasmio GOTg 
°nn be found immediately after slaughter or after some days storage in refrigerator. 
rnezine or drastic /physical, ohemioal/ effeot oauses damage of mitochondrial memb- 
tanes and release of GOTM , consequently also GOTM appears In press juioe.Remarkable 
quantities of the mitochondrial isozyme are detectable in the press juioe after 
aborage of muscle tissue at room temperature for a longer time. The mitochondrial 
struoture containing bound GOTM is damaged at this temperature by the enzymes of 
“‘loro-organisms and the muscle iteelf /Kormendy et al.,1965a| 1965b| 1971| Gantner 
9t al., 1968} Hamm et al., 1969/.

Materials and methods 

Materials

Samples of raw sausages were analyzed in 5 different phases of ripening. The 
hhsage emulsion prior to stuffing /0 day/ the sausage immediately after smoking 
jl° daJa/, and after 40, 70 and 100 days of ripening respectively, were examined. 

°*der of sampling periods 4, 5, 4, 4, 4, random samples were taken.
I ->**• Preparation of samples

The separation and oomminution of the outer layer and inner part of sausage 
the extraction of enzymes with 0,03 M K-phosphate butter of pH=7,4 were carried 

°dt according to Mlhaiyl and Kormendy /1967/.
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1.3« Determination of transaminase aotivities.

The measuring of enzyme activity was oarried out by means of the indicator teati
MDHOxaloaoetate + DPNH + H+ , maleic aoid + DPH*

_ . LDHI^ruvate ♦ DPNH + H* ■ ■—  laotio aoid + DPN4'

The decrease of the concentration of DPNH /diphosphopyridinenuoleotide/ was
measured at 336 nm. The aotivities were expressed in Buoher-unlts /Bergmayer 1962/ 
/their symbol is "£"/•

2. Hesulta and Discussion

During ripening the samples are losing not only water but nitrogen too /MihAlyi 
and Kormendy, 1967/. This is why the enzyme aotivities were not related to the 
nitrogen oontent but to fat content, assuming that total amount of fat does not 
change during ripening.

showB the change of GOT/fat ratio during ripening. It oan be seen that 
deorease of enzyme aotivities lasts until the 40th day. In previous experiments 
It was found that the sarooplasmic protein/fat ratio / | * 100 / decreased also 
sharply /Pig.la/. It means that presumably two faotors may cause inaolivation of 
these enzymesi the protein dénaturation and the increase of salt concentration, 
both of them due to water-loss.
The decreasing tendency of GPT/fat ratio during ripening /Flg.2./ is less r a p i d  
than with GOT.

In the next figure enzyme aotivities are related to sarooplasmic protein oontent 
•?.♦/• Here the aotivities also decrease during ripening i.e. the inactivation 

of the GOT is more rapid than dénaturation of sarooplasmio proteins. It seems 
possible, that a part of sarooplasmio protein denatured while keeping their 
solubility.

?*&»*,*, ehowo the activity of GPT related to sarooplasmio protein oontent. It oan be 
confirmed by analysis of variance that no significant difference exists among the 
average values measured in various ripening periods. Sinoe GPT activity in muscle 
is law and its varianoe is high, it oannot be proved whether the ratio GPT /saroo- 
plasmlo-protein did change during ripening.

It has also been examined whether there are any differences between the outer and 
inner layers from eazymologioal point of view.

?.*■ £• 5,' a hows the differences of GOT activity between the outer and inner layers 
related to fat as a function of ripening time. No significant difference was found 
between the layers during the entire ripening period.

4 .7

*lg«6. shows the same relationship with GPT.

The changes of GOT enzyme—aotivity in the outer and inner layers related to 
sarooplasmio protein oontent shows significant difference on the 40th day being
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the average activity in the outer layer somewhat higher. This difference is 
neverthless in the other ripening periods not significant /Fig.7./I

The difference of OPT enzyme activities between the layers related to sarcoplasmic 
protein content shows an increasing tendency daring the ripening period which tenden 
oy is not significant /Fig.8./.

Summing up our results it can be concluded that changes in protein fraotion are 
nearly completed in the first ripening period l.e. after 40 days. On the other 
hand the changes of the fat fraction are considerable during the whole ripening 
Period. This was proved also by earlier investigations /MlhAlyl and Kormendy.1967/.
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GPT activity/S/batwj-jn 
outer/O/ and inner/1/ 
layers /related to 
fat/ during ripening

difference of the 
GOT activity /K/ 
between outer/O/ 
and inner/I/ lay era 
/related to sarco
plasmic protein /S/ 
during ripening

difference of the 
GPT aotivity /Y J  
between outer/O/ and 
inner/I/ layer's 
/related to sarco
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during ripening






